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RELIGIOUS ’STORM CENTRE
m : m

if-eFireltoPairing ef
of IP:SI at- George's Masonic Lodge wor

shipped at toe Baptist church on Sun- 
moming last. The members oc- 
d a block of seats reserved for 

them in the body of the bouse. Rev. 
H. MacDonald was the preacher 

assisted in the Ser
ai the

St.John F»
1 --^df^ha^

wÊsmÊHÊ
«ral years lack, while pas- 
e Wolfville Baptist Church,
I the custom of Rev. Dr. Mac- 
this season to give a review 

ling year and of interpreting 
ant events. On Sunday last 
i preacher, and m the evening 
1923 and inle-ested a very 

who had assembled m 
The address showed a 
thoughPm its prepera- 

faitnful and instructive

3FsT~EB
lis ri?3«ï5
e blackest ink and write in terms
*■

âsV^d™5 "ir0îrauldhTOt 

be ignorant," says St. Paul, 
sU our fathers were under 

They could not see just 
IOW they were coming out, 
and there was one leading 
new the way and it is well 
Dk. footsteps of the
:r to 1923. Two features

it was a time of the severest 
if democracy. In country after 
revolutions took place m which 

and inefficient rulers and govern
ed deposed for men of greater 
and strength. In Bulgaria the 

Minister was divin out In 
a military di t-to assumed con- 

In China, President Li Yuan Hung, 
ve way to a military rul r. Greece 

King a tohday an no- 
at this tim can forecast the gov- 

m that to ntry. 
has a pre-election revolution 

full swing and Turkey has de 
p n a rep blic n form of govern

The day. «fort
of
eric IThe Streets CommitteethT petition for Uddhia 

fits foTcUizena of Prospect
1 most orp-'' ■ town.

On the
Lodg--' U<*| 
Archibald.Reverend R* W L.

Ph. D. Mi» Evelyn Duncanson 
with fine effect the "Star : 
ant" and Mr. Verne Graham

I,,; I k™

erection of which the sound of no iron

street fit brecommending the placing of a lif 
at the east of the new school build:

port was adopted.
The Finance Committee recommei 

ed that no action be taken on 
application of Albert Weatherbee
(be released of
ed had been wrongfully 

The Finance (Xmuuuw, * 
tte receipts dunrig the month
Util 'with expo

BE presidedl of
md was a

of
-

i: The e is something 
akin'to that in Free Masonry There 
is about the craft much of silence and 
mystery . Us secrets are hidden «Rh
in the breasts of those entitled to re 
ceive them and many of its kindly nene 
factions are performed witfi the .samel 
unobtrusiveness and secrecy 

But it was of the building 
acter to which the preacher particu
larly addressed himself. The temple 
of manhood, however complex, is an 
essential ur.ity, and is also builded ai 
silence. Ones thoughts, acts, purpose, 
emotions are the materials .of which 
character is made. The various com
ponent parts go to make up the unity 
of personality. All the good m each 
of us is joined to all the evil. The best 
cannot separate itself from the worst 
One may succeed in concealing **ne _ 
cherished vice for a time, but at the 
most unexpected moment the hidden 
thing will be made manifest. But 
when hidden, it will mar the life.

The use to which a building is to be 
put will determine its form and andii 
lecture. It is thus with the mating of 
manhood. If one takes for his 
the belief that life consists in the abun
dance of the things he may accumulate, 
his life will take on the nature of a ware
house or a of a bam. as that of thfl rich 
man in the parable, and but tittle , place - 
will be given to religion, cub 
to philanthropy. If another man ru*U 
pleasure the chief end of hie life, ltt« 
character will take the form of a ’ J* 1
house. There will be abundance M color • 
and tinsel. The names of players and fs 
actresses will be inscribed on the walls, 
bi t he will have slight 
with the world's state-men,

iiviitooltw't3m to I
:have:r

to a
of the,ss: * -, 

Up1- %is out to seize presidential
itiaer

1er 31st. wason D
The Archbishop of Canterbury, who 

through his announcement concerning 
meetings between leaders of the Anglican 
and Roman Catholic churches to dis
cuss reunion of the two churches, has 
raised a storm in Britain. There is a 
section of the Anglican church anxious 
to reunite with Rome and another 
section which declares the Anglican 
church will be split to pieces if the at
tempt at reunion succeeds.

and o of charare
chwpto tetSxinted

The Town Manager re
=blow toFife* lhis .., • .j

WEEK OF PRAYER 1K4Hr.
ing

Next week is the Week of Prayer. The 
Ministerial Association has approved ago 
the following programme: | ■

Monday, Jan. 7, Subject, "
People". Speaker. The 1 
Hemmeon, St. John’s Church of England.

Tuesday. Jan. 8. Subject: "All the 
World and its Peoples". Speaker, The 

andl Rev. W. S. Tedford, St. Andrew's United,

Itore of for '»
Our Young 

Rev. Douglas
ofand Ford tn 

of insurance 
taken up with the

regarding the effect 
follow such an addition 
ment. This will 
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evidenced a keen1 FpSfre,

attended school

which 
to our

ere
GREENWICH. Herbin's mother

On the evening of Dec. 21st, the con- 
the Opera House, Wolf

ville, of the High School, was enjoyed 
to the full, by a large number of our 
residents, young and old» A number 
of our boys and girls are pupils in Wolf
ville High School.

Mrs. F. Andrew Pearson left oh Sat-

mars ««Mr s 
Siws:',ffi"
of outfit, and eleven cents on a

her "The

tifsü

cert held inn the
In d her ito I

to
andhis

more expensive equipment.costing I 
000. tte Committee approved of

entity to ascertain what propo

Mhe. v

Mesicix
ÜL*.

Rev. Douglas Hemmeon The Baptist

p Sr

urday morning, Dec. 22nd, for Bear 
River to spend a few days of the Christ
mas season at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Brenton L. Merry.

Several from here, went to Wolf
ville. Sunday evening, 23rd, and en
joyed the Christmas Cantata, at the 

I. In United Church of St. Andrews 
: from Mr. and Mrs. John Fenwick, left 

have Oh Dec. 24th, for Rawson, Hants Co 
udden to visit relatives for a couple of weeks, 
x leg Miss Betty Fenwick wnet to New-

rekjrtiWL» s'

he
s which took 
a was due to 
inefficiency of the rulers, 
Of democracy has always 
:e and the failure to gov

in~
this
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the il andHi1
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irl*SpS:att
i2H) respectively, to ira 

terest, up-keep and operating 
ton wm passed by tl

'"and” 'loyai. cit3S w
I

ÿ PerChurch, (to be 

ie Rev. Douglas
t.

of tv o !
U ofT" 1 C ieV object is to do justly, to love im 

and to walk humbly with God. Ms 
will be fasl-ioned on ample lines, a

•s Yar'
ac MISS CASSIE WESTCOTT th with Ids parents. Rev Dr. ant

iSleof af&t aChild^n’sg
Wely. for 

Jesus, taC- ■-*-< , s opus!
tuiie that WÎMS4 h
fee, ikfeg-nkipWMHl______
intending to boild a lover e/ W i kifg 
about to make war Sgamat anotiiu 

! ^ j king?" There was not in his
all in tasteful ideas of th* season, net /literal 'tove^no^ixTl 
forgetting the old times and we# hem- a^rson of royal birtii.
cured custom of the trees of evergreen r,,,,ar,ieci hk brother men not as 
each side of the church door, outside, ],ut as princes, and the structures of 
at entrance. A large audience enjoyed acter they were building not as bunga- 
this service. , lows or shacks, but as palaces and man-

Mrs. Seth. Crowell recently visit- sjrPns such was his view of every man 
ed a few days with friends in Wolfville. who to know God.

Miss Ester Pearson went to Bear g,, disciples shouM ever seek to build 
River on Christmas day to v‘s‘t_5,t on generous lines. There should be a 
the home-offepr lister, Mri B L hfaiy. Bpacjous doorway in every life through 

Mr. Vernon Cow, of Ridgefend tom, wHch the needy maÿ enter and find 
went to Halifax to sprad the Christ- 3ympathy; a consulting room where 

”Ith counsel may be given; a rest-room where
Mr. and Mre. Howard Frasythe aid friends ^ come and breathe tie air 

fartoy, spent the day, Christmas, witi of pggcg There should be an upper 
relatives in New Minas. rooiTfrom whose windows he may look

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Forsythe spent . . .
Christmas day in Woifvile, guest at hevoto
the home of their daughter, Mrs. Byard ^ diatan[
Fa™*- ,. , o _u_„ should be a sanctuary for God. In tte
JJ'Ii- deepest centre of the life there must

** what the temPle SolomonMre W a winl Sn tained- a hol>’ and if such is there
rl „freL'= reanvntS hî its benign and wholesome influence
toiC SSfity^nto ained at family •“ rf Stout.

h!nn^tS^trond?tonstlanddaroadsalllidtoe Character, like buildings, is subject
to to continual tinting. Every day Is a tore J “ ' sort of judgmert day. One life is

any.fo™ O'.tiavd. tested by prosperity and another by
>!-.r—-( sra?fe5 arttssts 

’sr&zssr.xsi"Tfew oTour young people attended Jipsup^en^S^UndTte SteS 

an informal dance at the home of Miss „u!^emat toWfihis written fa^r 
Çassie FautoiecPort Williams. U»t tos de^re-
Thureday everting. ed. A few years ago it stood, a noble
nr rfancriïLn hv MtoMm-v Vaïgto completed structun. Bui today un-

WilC ta Frto eveHng si«M|y cracks appear in the walls, parts
1 Rpttp» d iï «J Va»? of A are out of plum and the tower which

Winonai Bette. R. N.of Vj«- once mced it haa been removed. Part
to?V^1„TiMa of its foundation .was laid on a forma- 
SLJre. l,.h ^n tkm of sand. A serious misfortune, in-
Forsythe.. left on^ Wedraaday tnnrninj deed, But infinitely more serions is

.‘r Baur gags
d“ 2o£T> spender tolid^s let us take heed how we build. " y

is spend- 
of hispar-

Woir i 'eT râchS

iheNO . that v. .1 .eve witnessed
do not prove!' that democracji®* Been 
played out^ 'It has not yet been pro-
^‘Vsc-cond feature of the year was the 

intense anxiety as" to the European 
situation. Thke was the Russian quar
antine, the ajmpltx problems connect
ed with the Ruhr, the Corfu trouble 
and the uncertainty connected with 

nt of Germany, 
with anxiety as 
Who shall guide 

amid all her anxi 
has gone bravely about the 

settlement of her war debt to the Uni
ted States, a debt of 851,000,000 pounds 
Merting. with the firm belief that her 
greatest asset has ever been and ever 
will be respect for her word and her 
bond. In order to meet her obligations 
Britain taxes herself as no other coun
try does. $83 per capita, while France’s 
per capita does not exceed $29 and that 

75 of the United States $24. Good old
■ÜllHF > Dr .MacDonald made reference 

to the progress of science and of relig
ion throughout the year and closed 
with a reference to Dr. Millikan, the 

coveted Nobel prize in 
the same Dr. Millikan

.e and Unity’’ . Chr
rfhebychiMd,

■row*
'the decora

the funds.for
MlIwA tetter from

MTy^ge in the 

house in which he resides on

wereÎKS
(Front Street 

referred to the Sewer ' Committee

A resolution from the School Board 
recommending the finishing of addit
ional rooms in the new school build-

se a ml she passed or. late lions of

f= - 3H J
their

SSTJUtS'^ A
holidays at her old home in Gas- 

This year she had spoil the 
at home, «s tteual, and had 

returned four weeks when she 
stricken with her fatal illness. 

Mrs. Mark Gertridge, a close per- 
L aonal friend, accompanied the remains 
’ home and the funeral was held at her 

ne on Sunday afternoon Dec. 
Rev. Mr. Roop, of Wolfville, 
j the funeral sermon and 

■IwÉutifiïiŸ

a YetI
ini J en of The M 

tod FW.
1per eaux.

the 
two |s -the future govern me 

Britain is cSnsumed 
to her internal affairs, 
the sh^of state? But

Mre mS 3nd FellCe: by 

Mre McLettoi Georgia;

te srüæa
that at, the coming town meeting & 
citizens be asked to vote authority to«teir&sra
oedered paid: ^
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1!17th.
Year’ mas

the choir rendered most 
the following hymns which
^WM •nwre’be ^Stos in myCrown? " 

"Rest Sweetly Rest" and "The Sweet
^The deceawd was well known, and the 

of her death will be learned with

fav-the
after ^wnich^tlie 
service wi

21.28
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t the of Gsspereayu. ako two brothm, Archi
bald, at home, and Lothrope, in California

CHRISTMAS TREE

' fjand mists and see 
them the light on 

Above all, thereSpeciaSr
1........... V ' ' 'E. F. 41.

Thé

mto them AT THE ORPHEUM

- Young-Adams Company
In* the Fun Carnival of

For two nights, starting Wednesday 
January 9th., the Young-Adams Com
pany with sixteen capable artists in 
support of the Inimitable Dynamo of 
Fun, Margie Adams, who is noted for 
her wonderful gowns and 
will present the foBoWiifa unexcelled 
program;—On Wednesday evening that 
beautiful comedy-drama "Dora Dean." 
and on Thursday evening that great 
sensational melodrama "Spooks." 
Real novelties will also be introduced 
during the two shows, including Scot
tish pipers and dancers, 
character singera, the world’s cham
pion paper tearer. soft and wooden

S.*5,-.?tArt

llfclRobert W.
Early on Sunday morning fast at the 

home of his daughter. Mrs. D’Almatne, 
this town, there passed away a man of

■ ^‘W^fi^ with* the8 affairs
I of this community. Robert W. Starr
I bom at Starr's t<dnt. Sept. 11th, 1830,

a son of the late Richard Starr, one of■ SsSc
n Corner, and Mra. T% Pkttillo. of

■ Truro, art surviving members of the 
family. He had outlived

ation. but those who knew 
century ago and during the years follow
ing appreciated his worth and held him ■ rn lngfi esteem, in spite of his many 
years be retailed to a wonderful degree 
his mental and physical powers until 
the end came when be fell asleep tike a

Featur-
■

in
winner of the i 
physics. It is 
who formulated a statement, signed 
by forty of the leading educationists 
of the United States, with regard to

H '
pie^oflrtoLr&r b Q
their annual supper and Christmas tree 
at the Parish Hall. It proved to be one 
of the most successful affairs in the 
history of the church.

After supper various games were 
played, the young people, entering into 
them with enthusiasm. Santa Claus 
was not due to arrive until later so vari
ous scholars were tolled upon for re
citations 'and songs. Miss Margaret 
Brady. Bryce Hatfield. Ralph Creigh
ton and Bob. Hatfield gave recitations, 
and the Misses Mary Brady. Jean Stew
art, Francis Sandford, Peggy Brown 
and Kathleen Armburg contributed

the tendency to present science and 
tagonistic. This the cele- 

scientist stoutly denies. "The 
function of science," hé says, "is to 
develop a khowledge of the facts, Un
laws and processes of nature. The more 
important task of religion is to develop 

consciences, the ideals and aspira-

ligion. when it

religion
brated

an

IHRL
mthe

tions of mankind. It is 
'• of God which is 

and one wfaofa'JH 
the highest ideals of religion, 
presents Him as revealing Himself 
through countless ages in the development 
of earth as an abode for man with all 
his spiritual nature and God-like powers. ’

itception
science

Misa
ballad and

Jazz

A telegram had been received dur- 
ingiéjhe program and was read at its 

.*». a conclusion. It was from Santa Claus 
~ c , and stated that owing to a bad cold
Shtetohuîm h* woutinot be able to be present, but 
of the finest Mrs Sant» Claus would take hit place

to -i— -™ *» 3S u Ck».

advanced, be rendered valu
ta this sectirn which will

Do not miss seeing it. Prices are pop
ular. Seats are now on sale at the box 
office, Crpheum Theatre. See 
advertisement in this issue.

Mbeard’s Liniment far Distemper.

soBrss'ïsœrsïï
Davidson.—To Mr. and Mrs. ùul

16<*

a daughter, rir,Mr. . MgrEROÇOGICAL SYNOPSIS OF
= at
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f Everybody Tbnôue

. and Mre.
on is a student at Agri

cultural College, Truro.
*The company of the water system, 
known as the Neary hollow water works, 
installed, a few days before Christmas, 
a fine new pump run by electric power, 

, which

-.............
■mz '

As a 1 md to sea-level: 
inches, on 15th. 
inches, on 29th 

Temperatare! of ON air:
Maximum. 58.0 degrees, on 1st. 
Minimum, 2.8 degrees, on 20th.

Mean Temperature for the month. 
Departure from average, plus 5.33°
Total Sunshine. SO.S hours.

Days, 3.
Fair Days, 11.
Cldudy pays, 17.
Days offRain. 7.
Days of Snow., 9.
Total precipitation, 4.11 inches 

Departure from average, plua 0.08 in. 
The wind: •

Total mileage. 7723.
Greatest vefodty, 38, SE.
Prevailing direction, NW. 1977 miles 

H. G. PERRY, Observer

'K:

in the work

2SBÈ if XSUDDEN DEATH AT WHITEROCK
on the Tip of mA very sudden death occurred at White this much improving the system 

always provides good water.
■ Thursday evening, Dec. 20th, 

from here attended 
enjoyed, the splendid 

Christmas concert, with tree, held in 
the Baptist church at Port Williams. 
A good many of the children over here, 
attend S. S. at that church.

Our school closed for th holidays 
on Dec. 21st, the teacher and pupils 
having a large tree, with gifts a short 
programme of song» by the school, was 
all enjoyed that morning, nothing pub
lic. Our teacher, Miss Freda Ritcey, 
having f ir her homo, at Rivcrp-rt,
»ti2fevlhe next moming

Nr«nd Mrè Edward Heqrtigar and 

(.Continued on Pag* 8.)

,32.23*W when ' ■fearer be Vel. 1. No. WMfiili, January 4, ISM“ft FreeLS Onpre-■
a large number 
and thoroughly

i li lx

rr
me and «than who partook of 
them to be as fresh as when first 

, and as to the coatings, 
they looked bright and new and 
if mizel with fresh made goods 
I doubt if any but an expert would 
notiçe any difference.

“The aboyé may be all an old , 
story with your firm but as one"'-' 
who has a pride in our local in
stitutions

Clearin Another 
Letter

"At Christmas. 1920. my wife 
received from members of* the

Point, “■wed by «
and two madetfre old home and on New YeRr's 

Day was out for a sleigh-drive in company 
with his brother. On his return he com
plained of a pain in the head and entering
thc h^^^the"d611nDpr^dTlined

towith

apdM

St

mm :. IrZ
at it away ar 

urtil a few 
“I had the

a number « 
to say till

industries. I feel 
do is to write *» 
Mr. A.-PL Mes- 

Qxfoid St . Halifax
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HH Seek every opportunity of getting in touch with those Who know southing 
that you dbo't —Rt. Hon J. R. Cfyi.ee.___________ £■
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